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' THE waterdown review Urith Cameron Taylor TIME TABLE
Waterdown Bus ServiceA. T. C. M.-L. C. S. E.

Teacher of Elocution Leave Hamilton
(i.45 a. m.

10 a. m. 
.1.30 p. m.
ti. 15 p. ill.

Issued every Friday mornin* from the 
oflivr, liuntLie Strut. Watenlown 

Subscription $1.00 per year. Paper* t<» the 
Vnited States. M> cents extra

l eave Waterdown

Now Teaching in Waterdown L 45 m
For appointment write 19 Mount Royal , " "

, I. . . Ave. Hamilton, or phone Mra. Atkin, 171 p. m.
Advertising rates furtnehitl on applu nturn Waterdown. 5.15 p. m.

G 11 ORBIiMi
Kditot and Publisher Linkert's Bread

Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

Lillycrop Bios.FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 5. 1920

For Suffering Children.

CARPENTERS AND 
BUILDERS

No r’ronger fill could be made te 
humanity ilmn that of suffering chil
dren, uni 'uth Ir hi half p ii licularly 
the i‘ ... . i I.’ <1 Vrom* will appeal
thrni! I n • <' !.:m!u during Armlhtlre

I Cm
! I '
'ill'

' ; ! ' x • i I Mx . inn of Ilie 
ill have clinrgt of the Waterdown Ontarioproxinee, 

loitli! ffmt
• i PninedUilely

in .! brar.' 'i or with the 
: . I' t ni Ci" I *. n\ 'Herd |»|\ i-
I..- iu-..l Li.iIkIi ia o.janlSvd.

Remember
Good Samaritan 

Hospital
Training School for Nur.e* Nelson Zimmerman

You will save 30 per cent on any 
Watch you buy from

Onr Wheat Field*.
At no time In tbn history of Cnnn«’i 

has her wh-at fields meant so much 
to the world as now. Canada pro
duces wlmaf of the flnoflf grades and 
In aneh lergo quantities »f In plare 
the Dominion well up 
whoat-produelne count 
world Tloth Federal and Provincial 
Departments of Agriculture have 
done their share :n Improving wheat 
varieties and expending the growth 
of this necesanrv cereal An interest
ing account of the work that has 
been done. Is contained In the M.iy 
ntimber of the Agricultural Gazette, 
the official organ of the Department 
of Agriculture at Ottawa It Is there 
shown that the most wMelv grown 
varieties were developed hv Canadian 
scientists. Preston, Stanley. Huron. 
Bishop. O A (' No. 104. Marquis. 
Ruby and Prelude have each their 
valuable fact or.1*, 
characteristics of ench are given The 
S-mh1 lira rich and the De 
sist the Canadien S«" I 
sociation in extending the growth of .

The peed Branch

Hrob.tior.-r, required lo, Spring j “The fine Watch Specialist"
at ci rfJi ( lasses

Court' - Three Years is «oil goi.ds coroe direct from the
One lo two yea,. Hii:h Schon' wholesale house,

required for entrance. Liberal Opposite Poet Office, Waterdown 
allowance. A] ; lv lo Superinten
dent of I ! ; tal. Lebanon. Penn

among the 
ries of the

FARM BOOK-KEEPINGFor Sale
FIRST CLASS

Shoe Repairing
2 Cows, milking, I Heifer 5 mo 

and I Good Mare. E*. Wells. 7th 
con. and Centre Road. Young men uml young women on the farm 

will find real value in our course on Harm Hook-keep
ing. It i • intended only ! r tli >se who intend to follow 
farming alter leaving scli« -1.

Three months—December. January and Feb
ruary, will complete the work.

Send for full intorniation of this course which 
begins DECEMBER 6th.

Farm For Sala
I 00 acre Farm. South-east half 

lut ! I, c.m. 4. known as I Iigginson 
, homestead. Frame dwelling, bank 
burn, large shed, fine clay loam 
oil. One mile west of Waterdow n 

r or particulars apply to Jas. L. 
i’.ag'T. Waterdown.

All work pron i t!y attended lo 
Rea»onab*r Charges

The history and ÎI. NICOLv.
partmnnt as-
Growers* As- Dund is Street Waterdown

pedigreed varieties, 
itself encouru 
tions and Bee 
farmers and merchants, 
seeds on Bale, and lias, throng 
Canadian Seed Purchasing To- 
sion. ensured supplies of dependable 
seed wheat during recent years.

ges seed crop com pet I- 
<1 fairs, tests seeds for 

Inspects 
li the

Crate & Prince For Sale
40 Little Pigs, also 5 Brood Sows 
with little Pigs at fout. Chas. A.Public Accountants

Auditors \ • .<11-
Monument to Men’s Folly.

"The run of soekeye salmon in the 
Fras' r river, once the greatest sal
mon riv- r In the world, no longer can 
he railed great.” declared J. T. Bab- 

Asslstant Commis -doner of

Canada Business CollegeFcr SaleStandard B i k Building. Vaiiisle

Hughson and Main StreetsI Tup Buggy in good repair, 2 
sets Single Harness. I Blanket for 
2 20. Chas. H Stock.

,1 lv<i Bedford Rond Tnp r.tn. ( nt. HAMILTON ONTARIO
Fisheries for British Columbia, In 
nddretwing the Canadian Fish*ries 

ion in Vancouver. "The For Sale Cottage fer RentConvent
Fraser is fished out," he said, "and 
this condition is a monumental re
cord of man's folly and greed."

Tim only red* i-ming feature is that 
if is not too late to take m, - , to 
restore the Fias- r to its former 
greatness, he added.

Good Residence and bain in 
the village of V. . terdown. Xpply
to J. C. I

Apply t.x C. 1 L.Stock. Waterdown
efni •. \Xateidown

k or SaleFound A number of White Wyandotte 
Cockerels Xpply 
tvnham. Phone 3L-5, XX aterdown

A sm.ill :<un, of mone> . apply to 
Mrs i. Class. Dnndas stre< t.

to ( îordon Hut-Canada’s Greatest Dam.
Tlv greatest dam in Canada has 

rcently liecn finished, impounding 
the waters of th" Jordan liver, near 
Vancouver. I« is of mnerete eon-' 
srruction. noarh* J'uo feet long, and 
Hie total height i:.-asurinfrom itie 
breast fo the bofom of the buttriss 
foundations is 12«> fuel.

FF5.EE For Sale
5 Room ( ullage, electric light. 

Bam. Chicken-nouse, good well 
and cistern. 2 lots and all kinds 
of fruit. Apply to CL P. Gordon. 
XX aterdown.

500 Red Cuirun' bus! es and 
50(1 Gooseberry Lushes, apply to 
Fred Alien, Waterdown

An Actor In Khaki.
A good story Ls told of a yo

enlisted in Canada, and in Fcr Sale
his difficulty what was more natural 
than that he 
fession for help, for he had been 
trained with the

For SalaXice Pure *X Hite Plymouth 
Roe!. Pullets.
Annie Baker, Main St. Walcrdcm n

should turn to bis pr->- Apply to Mis*
About 4000 bu. Turnips. Also 

G'-reral Farm Hand Wanted. XV 
I . Condon.

actors ingreatest
the land. He practiced in seclusion, 
and one day. when his trained re
cruits had tx-en drafted and 
batch had appeared, he strode to tin- 
job in tlie full panoply of tlie Coc k- , 

drill sergeant, pungent with the 
and wisdom of the

Fcr Tala
Kiei'ci Peers, b st canning pe 

grown. 25c a bask# t. bri«.g vour 
Mile End basket P hparks, XXaterdown For Sale

w it
Hoad. He never had a greater suc
cess in any part, and if his points 
were not applauded they were 
promptly obeyed.

\hont * l-u. I urnips, 500 bu. 
Mangolds, anu a qiw 
Stocks. Apply to ! rank Johnson

antitv of CoinFoanô
X Man s Glove. Owner call at 

Review ( )ffice. For SaleOil-lliiruing l/ocoinotivcs. 
Oil-burning locomot:v,«s are now

I I lappy 1 hough flange, and 
I Bunow. 9te\\rtit & Mi! v* feeder 
No. 9. Apply to Isaac B riser.

used in twenty-or.e state , on fifty- ' ‘ "
three railroads ami on .12,000 miles » > li 7

ry racy con- P CCt All Itl
Is --r oil yearly.

After Walk?
of track n this count 
6ii:ue 4 2,000.000 barre '

For Salet arrying a Load.
Ma n; a man u ho objects to earry- 

liundli home from a dry goods :USE TAL-CREO
•ton goes home trom ho* club lauded

Small Feeder witli oven atlach- 
} erl. In good repair. Apply ReviewIt «ill co .1 them, re

lieve tl:i.m uf tli..* tired 
feeling and put more 
Joy in the day fol’ow- 
ing.
Vmir /eel , . i! a im.it

TRY 1AL-CRLO

Potlr-id 50c
Solid Fot
Doilldc l'ot.l fill I V

Agent» v.anted m cv\ r > t-wn 
St*n<i tixi.ix

Typhus In Canada.
In its earlier days Canada suffered 

from the ravages of a disensi then 
known us '.-poll'd fiver” but now 
known gen. rail 
yplius It is a 

i pi.lly i,ml is V' ry dv.*-i ruefive of 
liuman lile. In Hie years' 1 s46-47 
|i wits brought to Canada by 
- - migrai.I and enur'd loss of

f' It is only liy t iag urgent 
» leasures lo Stamp H f- - in the ccn- 
« • win i ■' U Is : -w r. ging tliat It 
.aa Uv prvwnieU from txitiuiiug.

For Sals
2 Building Lots. 61 ft. frontage 

on Mill and \ ictoria Sts. ( )pp.>site 
new school. Apply XX J. Spence

by tliv nemo of 
rieuse that spreads•n

All Kinds
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

( ou fort

Shorthorns Took First.
In the block u*;L at the last fat 

stock show, held at Buenos Aires by 
the Rural Society of Argentina, ani
mals of the Shorthorn breed wore 
first and third in a claim of 13. while 
B'-cond and third places were taken 
by an Angus cross and a pure-bred 
Angus respectively.

Tal-Creo Company H. SLATER41 North - O:.» Ave.

HAMILNON . Waterdown
I

Bi'- .
Bit,' _.

•t I
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The Saweii Greenhouses

Say It with Flowers

The Family Herald 
and WeeEd^f Star

and

The Y/aierdown Review
Both papers One Year for $2

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

I3Ti

The ilny is. lias- tor risking money on 
transportation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
item amt power, strength, dependability, 
appearance, and ev nomy "I operation.

pay lor—and in 
the Chevrolet ( >nv Ton Truck these are 
what you get.

These r.r. what you

W. W. Lïvïngstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO
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Chevrolet Orte-Ton Truck, Express Body and Top, $1945 Waterdown
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